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ROYAL
Baking Powdet

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is

essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders arc injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

MATERIAL

P1VL BAMNO POWDER NCW YORK.

ARRIVNG

Tin eo carloads of Rtool mils for the
electric lino extension south havo ar
rived, with tho and of I)ut
poles. aYa beluu aloni tho nn'1

Hno preparatory for construction work,
Jt is fact that this kind of things
rnako Balom pcoplo fool good, and es-

pecially thoso who livo in tho south
pait of tho city. Tho will
havo good effect in many respocts,
and is especially gratifying tho
scores of cottiers who havo started lit-tl- o

homos on tbo fruit and tlm-bo- r

tracts openod up in that section
within tho post few years.

Tho olTort is having further influ-

ence than at first oxpectod in that
Jt is awakening tho movomont for tho
extension of tho lino to Llborty, four

J

CO..

miles south, Tho ontorprislng farmers
and pruno growors of that region insist
tliut us soon tho now lino is com-

pleted to tho county rock quarry thoy
will begin building from tho other end,

M

in onlor to complcto tho lino to that
thrifty icttlomont.

About year ago tho Cltlzons' Light
Trnction Company mndo tho pooplo

out thoro an odor to facllitnto this ex
tension, nml no doubt a similar prop-
ortion could bo obtalnod nt this time.
The work will begin somotimo noxt
week on tho present extension, wbon

ties lnrc forco mon wlu bo to workand, necessary
distributed " u, "n prog, no

n
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doubt somo action will develop along
theso lines.

Hunters' Idconsos.
County Clerk Itolnnd was called upon

eovorol times today to iasuo hunters'
licenses, undor tho now law, as many
are making preparations for tho opon
hunting season. Thoro lmvo now boon
107 issuod in this county. Tho feo is
$1.00 each.

Council Adjourned.
Tho city council was to havo mot

in adjourned session last ovonlng for
consideration of tho South Commercial
street assessment ordinance but ow
ing to tho fact thaUall tho'fcalculations
hnd not yot boon coraplotod, a furthor
adjournment was taken to next Tues-
day ovonlng.
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Bad Gunshot Wound.
Honry Oloman, the son of

Henry Oloman, Br., formerly of this
city, but now of Summit, was brought
to tho Salem Hospital yesterday,
suffering from a gunshot wound.

On tho 13th of July ho, accidentally
shot himself, and sinco his life has
been dispaircd of, until a few dojs
ago he grew better, and was brought
to the hospitoir TEo" accident' occurred
while he was driving to tho flold on a
mower. Ho had a doublo-barrelc- d shot
gun resting botweon his kneos, and tho
horsos gavo a lungo, knocking tho gun
down, which cnugbt in tho gearing of
tho mower, and wont off, shooting him
through his loft arm and into tho left
side. Tho flesh was badjy torn on his
turn, ami ono rib was shot away. Dr.
Cathoy, of Corvallis, was called to at
tend him, and ovorything possiblo was
dono to relievo him. Ho is getting on
nicoly at present, and) it la thought,
unlosfl lntcrnnl sot in

thnt ho will pull through,
Tho Olemans nro well known, having

lived horo until a ehort tlrao ago.
o

Additional Church Services.

St John's Lutheran.
Sorvices nt 10:30 n. tn, nnd .in tho

nftornoon at 2:30 p. ni. Itov. II. NLos- -

scr.

St. Joseph's Catholic.
Tho most Itov. Archbishop A. Chris

tlo vjill givo confirmation at 10 o'clock
masi. Ho will also preach. First mass
at 7 o'clock a. m. socond mass at 10
o'clock n. m. Vopor nt 7:30 p. m.

Christ Evangelical Lutheran.
East Stato street. Itov. Adolph

Eborlo, rector. Sunday school at 0 a.
ur. Altar sorvices at 11:30 a, m. nnd
8 p. in. Sermons at 11 a, m, and 8:15
p. m. This is children's day. Tues
day, August 8th at 8 p. m. spoclal ser
vices by Itov. II. Ernest, D. D., profes-
sor of theology at tho Luthoran Theo-
logical at St, Paul, Minn. All
invited.

Flint Class Tumblers.
Sovcn and ton ounco size, regular

prico, lOe ench; COc sot. For
apocial, from 7 to 0 p. in. as many as
you want at, Co each. Ono of Yoko
ltnma Toa Co. 'a Saturday night

In

Wc have several lines of Ladies' and Misses
Shoes, in broken sizes, that we will close out

ALL NEXT WEEK
AT A GREAT REDUCTION

Come early so you can he fitted and avail
yourself of the Wonderful Bargains we are
offering.

Lades' and Misses' Shoes in Different Styles

$3.50 values, to-- close out at $2.60
3.00
2.50
2.00

complications

a 2.20
1.90
1.60

Misses Fine Shoes Elegant Styles,

$2.00 values, to close out at $1.70
" " " " "1.75 1.40

J.50 " " " " 1.20

OBBQON,

seminary

tonight's

"The Shoe Store of Styles and Values"

E.LIRVIN&COsEp0vacAL
326 State St REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED

PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PERU N?

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ri- w

Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
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Mrs. Mablo Bradford, ID Church street,
Burllnrrton, Vt.. Socrotary Wblttior Oratorio

I Society, writes:
"Fernna is cert-ainl- a wonderful medioine

for the ill of women. I havo heard it
I spoken of in the highest praise by many,

and certainly my oxperienco u well worthy
I of a good word.

"I began to have sevoro pains across my
J back about a year ago, brought on by a I
I cold, and eaoh subsequent month brought

mo pain and distress.
"Your remedy was prescribed, and the way

it acted upon my system was almost toogood I
to be true. I cortainly havo regained my
health and strength, and I no longor suifor
periodical pains and extreme lassitude."
Mablo Bradford.

Thousands of Women Cured Every Year
by Corrcspondcncc-Th- ls Is What

Dr. Martmon Proposes to Do

for You Without Cliorie.
Women who suffor should read tho

evidencos presented horo. "Wo haro
thousands of lottors from grateful
frionds who toll tho time story.

Halt tbo ills that aro poculjaly
woman's own aro of a catarrhal
character. I'ontalo woaknoni was not
nndorstood for many yoars.

Dr. Ilartman deiorvos the credit of
nvinf; detormlned its real character.

Ho has inado catarrh and catarrhal

FINEST
EVER

SHOWN

The Vehicle and Wagon Stock
at Mitchell, Lewis &

Staver Co.'s

Ono of tho fluost displays of surreys,
haoks, buggies and wngons outside of
Portland is to bo seen at tho Salem
branch of tho Mitchell, Lewis & Stnvor
Co., since tho new stock has been put
in and arranged. Last week Manntmr

secured 3000 feet of swimming
spaco tho of nronerlv l,oni8 fortunately ther- e-

displaying vehicles
ho had orderod for tho late summer and
fall trade, and all week ho nnd his
mon havo boen busy setting up nnd
placing tlio stock as to snake an at
tractive showing, and a look into
largo salesrooms of the on
fitato will bo convineivo that
ho. has succeeded, and made the rooms
attractive and pleasing to the

One 30x80, is set apart' for
and filled with bike wagons and

The next room is devoted to
covered eorrings-Babfto- ck,

Mitohell, Stavor and Line makes
snakes that havo given

buyers satisfaction. center
of the room Is shown a complete stook
of surreys, easj riding The
third room Is filled with hacks, and
the celebrated wagons.

is shown in the three sales-room- s

sueh a eomrdote stoak nt si

asntis or vebiales that the most partic-
ular purebaser oan be suited.

Manager Cary exteods an Invitation
to the public to eoie and visit

braneh. No swatter whether it is
for the purpose of purchasing or
for be take pride in ehowlaff tfaA hi,gt line of vehicle aa, wagoas ev6rshown Oregon outside of Portland.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

toe Kind You Have Always Bought
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dtseasos, including pelvic ca-

tarrh life long study.
Pornna cures catarrh, whether tho

pelvio organs other of tho

a, Natural Dcautlflcr.

produces oloan, mucous
tho basis of faeial symmetry

and perfoot comploxion.
Tho womon havo not boon to

thnt courso of Poruna will
toward restoring youthful

than tho dovicos to science
girl Iibb rogalncd her faded

boauty, many has longthoned
tho days of her appoarauco by
using Poruna,
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Taft expresses mirpriso at tho

warmth of the greeting given party
by tho Japanese. Taft might havo
learned of fervor by silking tho
Kuaeians.

Mrs. rioronse Mofllt Norton is Cali-

fornia's latest '"contract"
Strange how many of California's rich

got married on the contract sy-
stemthat is by just nokowlodging
they wore married witnesses.

When tho mercury stood at 112 in
shado at Monument, people of

Cary additional Bexos 'ouml rol,of
n

a ,arK

tloor for purnoso tunt exists
the atock of 1ort,ana Journal.

tho

so
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atroot

room,
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the kind.

MltrUeli
There

tho Sa-
lem

not,

in

the

quoer brand of peoplo, too.

The respect of tho law for position
is lllustratod by caso tho Phil-
ippines whoro two clerks and two
privates wore convicted of stealing!
stores tho medical departsnont.
Tho head clerk jugged for 10
months, the dork for 18 months
anil privates for five years oooh. It
will seen that ascondlng tho scale.

snan of the of oaptain would not
ue punished at all,

Mrs. Lucy Additon,
president of the Whlto Itibboncrs of
the state, thus wisely warbles:

"How on the laboring class have
tho enjoyment and education of the
Iowls nnd Clark falrf The only solu-
tion is the Saturday half-holida- Tho

toy, In order for tho laboring people to
onjoy the exposition, is inconsistent,
from the fact that in order for

of laborers get tho benefit of
the exposition another class will
obliged to work on their legitimate
rest day."

True, alasl too true, but if an
humble horso editor may offer n sug-
gestion to the preaidentess of of
real hard working society people, it
might well to note that some labor-
ing people havo to give of their time
for tho benefit of In nil wniv
lsfo, and they get paid tho
ruico xney glad to Just for

Mrs. Lizzie Redding, 0134 B Olift .
(n wrlLrtaf....-- .

1 found after trying different mu..
ff wj uiu tuut jt orunft wai .1

thing; whioh could bo deponded T

taking; it was in a decline, h
weakness and nerves,

"I to feol itrongor the first etil
took Feruna and my health improved daily
now I am in perfect health enjoy lifaTTt
n.n.ioltrl Tinfer" T.nU TJ...MS.,.. M
MVTV 4W UU1H4VI ' --JUAUW MUUUUljJi
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In Poruna these women and a prco
and pormanont euro.

Thousands of testimonials to thli if
foot aro recolved by Dr. Hsrtnun enij
yoar. Tho good that Poruna hu i
oomplishcd In this class of cuei mi

soarooly bo over-estimate- d.

If you do not dorivo prompt M,

satisfactory rosulta from the nitct
Pcruna, wrlto at onco to Dr. Hut- -

man, giving a full statement o( Tor
cane, uiiu no win do picaica to gin
you his valuablo odvico gratis,

Addross Dr. Ilartman. Preildeat
f of Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Colts ';

bus, Ohio. All correspondence bdi
strictly confidential.

did not the great public would notf
its mall or bo nblo to travel. U tit

cooks did not Jabor, oven Mrs. 'ki&te

might got hungry between Saturdiji
lost nnd Monday's first meal, nndtiiv
too, thoro would bo no church strrknj
no niftoting oven of Wltito Kibtes?

on that day. Tho comfort, pleweij

nnd happiness of tho many is wbUa

flosircd, and surely it will hurt so cw

to study tho oxhibits, oven on tbo 8V

bath.

TODAY

Saturday Evening Special

From 7 to 0 o'clock ii. m. on wWi

statuary, cupld placques, onlmsd '
noted snen. Prom 8 to 13 Inches Uf).

at 25o oaclu Only tonight. N

week apcolal prlco, COc; regular pri,
$1.20. Yokohama Ton Co.'s Satnrdi;

night special.
o "

County Court Proceedings.

Tho county court ndjourned yestw

day until next Monday, nnd is tody

in joint session with the Linn rouitf

court at Mill City, relative to tne i

building of tho Santiam bridge at tW

point.
Tho Wipper road cane was e 'Bsidw

ed yesterday, and owing to the com

tor petitiosis and othor points it wis

continued until noxt term.
The viower's report concerning tW

Jacks bridge road from Mt. Angel

Scotts Mills was read tue urst ui
and laid over.

a ..otitinn for rebato of taxes

pianos belonging to the firm of AlUj
.. mii..j.n.m.Vn Company, for Ui

.. ih. nme had aweit

ed in Multnomah county, was turnec

down, for the reason that propert;

should be assessed in the county wheK

found.

UlteS,

During tho Lewis and Clark Expo'

tion tho O. 0. T. Co. win ma - --

of 75 cents to Portland, round trip M
Ti-v- t- Ad fnr 10 dava. Boats W
Ing dally.

been

TMini1nn

Other Party Was Not There.

Reading, Pa., Aug. 5.--Tbe sixth i

nual reunion of tho Baer tacuilT

held today at Kutstrom Park aaa -

i..i.. .iunA1 Addresses were '
Instance, all railroad mni. .'n a v in. a i n.Kr of Hrfl
compelled to work Sundays. If they turg, aaa J. W. Mayne, of AlleMo


